Ethereum Event Showcase

Ethereum focused events, done by the community

Cool organizers
From all over the world
Hola!

Please add your slides here, doesn’t need to be same design. We’ll present them in alphabetical order:

1. Brasil
2. Dam
3. Denver
4. Gathering
5. India
6. Malaysia
7. Prague
8. Spaghett ETH
9. Vietnam
10. Warsaw
Ethereum Brasil
Builder community in Brazil

Ethereum Brasil is a non-profit project that works closely with the Ethereum Foundation to attract, educate and grow the Web3 Builder community in Brazil.

Ethereum Rio in March 2022 was an international success.

In October we also had Ethereum SP which was focused on building the Brazilian community.
• **Colabs** decentralised network of monthly meetups in Regional Cities/Universities

• **EB Tour** - 1 day Educational (Tech - Non Tech events) 6 Cities.

• **Ethereum Rio** at the end of March 2023
ETHDam

Building freedom.

May 2023
Come #BUIDL!

#BUIDL Week: Feb 24th-Mar 1st
ETHDenver: Mar 2nd-Mar 5th

- New venue
- BUIDLers from around the world
- For everyone (not just devs)!
- Learn, network, create!

#CommunityInnovationFestival
ETHGathering: Barcelona 2022
Next month

19th - 20th November
Barcelona, Spain

Bringing the working groups of the ecosystem together

- Gathering Week: 14th - 18th
  Gather to Work & Gather to Play

- Conference Weekend: 19th - 20th
  Panel discussions, workshops & working sessions

DeFi  Security  DAOs  Data
Come join us!

Tickets are on sale

Some sponsorship packages are available

Some workshops spaces are available

tadeodao

ethgathering.com

@ethgathering
ETHIndia
Asia’s Biggest Ethereum Hackathon

Dec 2nd - 4th, 2022 · Bengaluru
ETHIndia is a hackathon — a movement with the goal of inspiring and fostering a community of builders promoting technological advancements for Ethereum. It’s a place where the leading minds in the Ethereum ecosystem are uniting with 1500+ builders from around the globe to build decentralized applications for the future. And we invite you to be one of them. Help us build a garden where everyone is self-sovereign, where everyone is an owner, where hierarchies don’t exist.
WHERE IN MALAYSIA?

Globally ICONIC location in Southeast Asia.

Plenty VARIETY of hotels & accommodation

Surrounded by GREENERY of KLCC park

Central point and lots of TRANSPORTATION options.
OUR 2023 TAGLINE

EXPLORE A NEW WORLD, SHAPE A BETTER FUTURE

THIS IS.. ETHMALAYSIA
SpaghettETH
WHAT IS SpaghettETH?

- Umbrella for Italian Communities
- Annual Event around Italy
- Educational Network
HACKFEST 2022 @ MILAN
- 400 participants
- Not only for Buidlers
- Intimate, anti-burnout
- Starting new local communities
NEW WEBSITE
spaghett-eth.com
WHAT NEXT?

- Mid-term EDU conference
  UNI Students @ ROME // JAN-FEB 2023

- SpaghettETH 2
  South Italy // MAY 2023

- QF Round for Local Impact Projects

@SpaghettETH
Ethereum Vietnam
Vietnam tops world in crypto adoption

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Overall index ranking</th>
<th>Overall index score</th>
<th>Centralized service value received ranking</th>
<th>Retail centralized service value received ranking</th>
<th>P2P exchange trade volume ranking</th>
<th>DeFi value received ranking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.753</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.694</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.663</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.653</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.609</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.562</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.560</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.541</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.535</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chainalysis' 2022 Global Crypto Adoption Index.
Photo courtesy of Chainalysis.
Vietnam Cryptocurrency Market Report 2021 - Kyros Ventures
But, not yet have global summit focus on technology and dev community yet.
Ethereum ecosystem can create impact to local & region community
Independence Palace
**ETHVietnam Buidlathon Roadmap**

### Pre-Event ETHVietnam & Hackathon — Online Workshop

- **11 AUG** KICK OFF & PRESS CONFERENCE: Invite you to join the Buidlathon, share about your innovation projects, and make new connections.
- **W3 AUG** TRAINING WORKSHOPS: Free Online Educational Courses. Learn about blockchain fundamentals and its applications.
  - 15 Aug - 18 Sep: Course #1 - BLOCKCHAIN A2 (2 topics)
  - 14 Sep - 22 Oct: Course #2 - EOS.IO (2 topics)
  - 23 Oct - 6 Nov: Course #3 - ETH (2 topics)
- **W3 NOV** FORM HACKATHON TEAM: Officially form your teams, start implementation of your project with continuous guidance and mentoring.

### Main Event ETHVietnam & Hackathon — Online & On-site

- **25 NOV** OFFICIAL ETHERVIETNAM & HACKATHON: Kick-off the main event. ETHVietnam officially begins its event, inviting people from all around to participate in the blockchain community. On-site workshops and presentations will be delivered by experts. The event includes an opportunity to build a blockchain application.
- **26 NOV** FINAL PUSH: Registration continued, learn to work on hackathon projects. Attendees will present their work. (Note: Tuesday)
- **27 NOV** PITCHING HACKATHON - CLOSING ETHERVIETNAM: Registration ends, and hackathon projects are presented. Winners are announced. Official ending of the event.
ETHVIETNAM 2022 SPEAKERS

EthVietnam brings together speakers every year to discuss and debate how future technologies impact the social, economic, environmental and political landscape of our global economy.

FIRST BATCH OF SPEAKERS

- ROB STUYV \n  Museum Rotterdam & Filmhoorn Foundation
- BARRY WHITHEAT \n  Applied IP Researcher & Technology Visionary
- APN SHARMA \n  Strategy & Media/Creative Director
- MINH DOAN \n  Founder of Miovi, Co-founder of Vietnam’s first blockchain
- ALEX ANAND \n  Co-founder of CogniTech, former Head of Blockchain at Adobe
- DR. HUY PHAM \n  Head of Research & Development at VinFuture
- DR. BINH NGUYEN \n  Professor & Director of Master’s Program in Information Science at VNU-Hanoi
- MARCO CORA \n  Co-founder of Blockchain Startup
- BALA KHAN \n  Co-founder and Head of Growth at 2021
- JERRY HO \n  Distribution of Social
- TIT TEO \n  Founder of tickets.io, Bali-based
- QIN SHI \n  Founder of Bili
- BRIAN LE \n  CEO & Co-founder at Air
- MATTHEW KOLAR\n  Founder, CEO of Air
- KONSTANTYNOS DIBR \n  Co-founder of MetaCapital
- VIET ANH YEN \n  CEO & Co-founder of Cover
- BRIH TOSHI \n  Co-founder & CEO of Cover
- HUONG \n  Founder of Project
- YOYIN SONGG \n  Head of Community Development at Meta
- SHIVAM SENATHIA \n  Product & Events Team at Cover

Tickets are ready, scan to buy now

Follow us on Discord Channel

www.eth-vietnam.com

SECOND BATCH OF SPEAKERS

- TOBY SAWAY \n  Principeal of Blockchain (Thailand)
- CHAO MA \n  Founding CEO of FT3
- KUMAR M \n  Founder & CEO of CoinFusion (FUT)
- SAMRAI KISHOR \n  CEO of blockhain (Thailand)
- TRUNG NGUYEN \n  CEO of Air
- PRATIK SHAH \n  CEO of Polynome
- PATRICK BMAND \n  Founder of Meta
- DHIRESH SHAH \n  Co-founder of Blockchain
- VY NGUYEN \n  CEO of Blockchain
- DON PHAN \n  Head of Business Development at Miovi
- SHERLOCK XU \n  Co-founder of Air
- NETAN EAPEN \n  Co-founder of Cover
- CHRIS BARR \n  LED Blockchain
- HIDEHIBI NAKAM \n  CEO of Cover
- ASHISH BHATIAHRYA \n  Head of Blockchain Tech at Cover
- JASON POTTS \n  Founder of Meta

Tickets are ready, scan to buy now

Follow us on Discord Channel

www.eth-vietnam.com
OUR SPONSORS THIS YEAR

DIAMOND SPONSOR

1inch

GOLD SPONSOR

Scroll  MassBit

SILVER SPONSOR

DeGate  ALiAYER

BRONZE SPONSOR

SKY MAVIS  reddio  Quest3  rct.ai  GNOSIS  polygon  PARISOLE NETWORK
Event: **ETHVietnam Buidlathon 2022**

Type of event: Conference & Hackathon

Date: 25 - 27 Nov, 2022

Linktree: [https://linktr.ee/eth.vietnam](https://linktr.ee/eth.vietnam)

Website: [www.eth-vietnam.com](http://www.eth-vietnam.com)
Next year, ETHVietnam Oct/Nov Hanoi
Thank you!

Quinn Giang
Founder SUCI - Blockchain Hub & Host ETHVietnam
quinn@suci.io
https://www.linkedin.com/in/gingdiemquynh/
Why ETHWarsaw?

- Warsaw is a regional hub for Web3 builders.
- Community was fragmented.
- Warsaw deserves to be on the global web3 map.
Largest Web3 community in Poland 🇵🇱

Events Year-round

- IRL Monthly Meetups
- Workshops
- Hackathon
- Conference
Plan for 2023

- Main Hackathon & Conference in September 2023
- Monthly meetups in Warsaw
- IT students workshops
- Online hackathon & summit - Spring 2023
- & more...

Follow us on Twitter: @ethwarsaw

Be part of ETHWarsaw: